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'ABB'" LINCOLN.

BY 0. H.'WALKB.'

Who, iuour prosperous days, was he .

That ckimed Our nation's unity

Could not extft half slave, half free! !

. , Abe Lincoln

Who breaks bit faith with frioud and fee.

"Who kvw us war with all its woo!

Who yields the doctrino of Monroe!

, v
. Aba LJucoln.

Who seta the laws and rights at naught . ,

Onr .boblp sires so dearly bought,

And purna the precepts that tboy taught!
,

..Abe Linoolu.,

Who uuto bastiles has access,

Ls'ys shackles on our speech and presa

His cbcriMhed schemes to givo success?

Abe Lincoln.
(

Who vainly strives with envious aim,

To rob MeClellun of bis fame, ;

And blot that noble patriot's name?
' ' Abo Lincoln.

. Who untold millions daily spends,

Unites his foc, dividos his tnonds,

And comfort to Jeff DaVis loudB?

Abe Lincoln.

Who now put forth the traitorous orood j

That till all Boothern blacks are froed

Oar gallant Bons must fight and bloed?

Abo Lincoln.

wimm. in November, will wertswftp,""

(Though swift tho stream the "boss'! we'll drop.)

ilia bloody course that we may stopi ,

' ' ," Abo. Lincoln.

CAtTUEE OP A REBL DoQ 0ABRYING DlS- -

patches An officer wbo'canie' up from

City Pduit to-d- ay had wltn bim an ugly-looki- ng

. specimen of ,tbo geoius canine,

which he guarded very carefully. The dog,

it appears, was a great pet with both our
'

own aud the rebel picket in front' 6 f Han-

cock's corps. Thadbg had been trained to

carry .messages between: the. pickets. A

rebel paper would be placed, in his, mouth

and he would scamper off to the ,
Union

lines deliver up" the paper, and return with

a Northern paper. He has been intrusted

with packages) of poffea and . tobacco, -- and
Aohvnrpi them orornDtlv and safely.

Therebs. however, tried to make use of

him for transmitting information from orie

nf tVioir lines to another, and' the
four-legg- ed messenger having 'been caught. no nf Minna mARgftpei. ua ,ws uuuh
cated and: brough

Star.".

Tk. Vffanf Vnrtr Atlaa BB that Dan Riflfl

Is down on 'ipc9ln tor, 'i,taajlfig 11 old

B
Maysville, October ;1864.

North,-yajhin- Ston

Tn. TimvA. Gknebal RaMskuk The, F ATHERS I nis aroii ion uusiiiw u0
Rebel General reported to have tieenmwtKVMcBTGAGED tour farm forever, to the rich

ally wounded and captured by Gen. Sheri- - men ot this countjy and Europe,'' ever?

dan, is probably Stephen D Ramseur, bi N. penny the lands are worth. aA yoowHl pay- -.

Carolina, and was appointed a cadet at lb, thehterefit o. .thi

i:t:. VVr Pa i tit (mm lhn form of HEAVY AND L VKKINOKlAo- -
State. He graduated in 18G0. and was ap-llN- G TAXLS I hisio addmaoto the cbao. ;

pointed a Brevet Second Lieutenant in the.; cej-9- l bvnyotirseiVM,oor oi saving your- -

RaM8E0i( Teft the United s nervice and DRAFT.' to meet dang-- r n3 pfp dealt ..

accepted the Captaincy of Ellis' Flying Ki .ou the battle flcMl - All. to g- -t loose
fnr

upon
alltillarv. a coroH raised in North Croliaa.f

When the war actively opened ,iu Virginia,
his battery was ordered to the seat of war,
nnd Gen RTmseur has since been fighting
in various positions in Lee's army. He was

promoted a Brigadier (iefteral to loud, ana
com man dad for a time a brigade .of North
Carolina troops in Geneal Eirly's division
of Loogstreet's corps. When - Lonstreet
w4 wounded in the batt les of the Wilder
ness, and Earlv assumed the command of

bis corps, General ttAifSEUB was temporarily.
promoted to the command ot rjiriya aivi- -
sion'. 1 He was acting in this capacity wbeh
wounded and captured on the 19th icstaott
General Ramseur is still a young man. .

Pbisonebs fbpm SALTviLLB.-Yester- day

mornitig sixty-nin- e .Yankee privates, five
surgeons and. two officers of the Yankee
General Burbridge's command, captured at
Saltville, id the attack upon tho ealt works,

v : ' ' ,!were received from Lynchburg.
The following are tbe surgeons land offi

cers: Surgeon L. C. Woodman, Hth Mich?
igan; Surgeon Wm. H. Gardner, 39th Ken-

tucky mounted infantry; Assistant Surgeon
A. H. Hunt, 12th Ohio cavalry; Assistant
Surgeon J T Harner, 13th' Keutucky caval-

ry;. Hospital Steward and Acting Surgeon
Wm J Crannse. 11th Michigan: Carjtnin J.
K. Furrow. 8th Ohio cav'alrvi First Lieut.
C.-- King, 25 th Kentucky ' mounted in
fantry. ,1 he: surgeons were left upon the
field after the rout of Burbridffa to attend to
the Yankee wounded. We hopeJf the salt
ol sattvuie nas not lost its savor, a sumcient
Quantity of lt: imorecoated their Yankee
senses to cure them of the infatuation ' that'
tbe subjugation of the Suth is possible
' Yesterday one hundred and three Yankee
prisoners were received from Danville.- -

Micftmond Examiner, Oct. 15.
..'! .. u i vy. -

The MaysvJIle,! Keutucky, Bnlletin-w- -

,4 , Vj Pretty Proscription! :r :

This sterling Democrat! o oaner comes to
us this week upon, a dingy little"sheet, about

. . .i .... i. i
as large as one's nana . ,. me cause ,oi- ,n is
thus explained by, the editor: , .

TEditor come the article tn' onr last lflsue.
ihis.ia anont as neiw ivrannv as ever- .

came under our observation. Its- - meanness
is so transparent'thal it is difficult to Imagine
a human being whq would stoop to commjt
It. M But there appeart to be Dothing top low
nr rliamnntahin fnr: thn anirltof DAM fat)

tioa or ,! prosorlptioq, Ct'ttnna Enguirers

V- - .. . . .....1 k Mniiii tiiAUH i:i;UHLIT I HM r ll nill,lliP TW UV .v.
they co vr hope, either bere r hereafter.
are better,(dl in. ihe'r, present opmesjtoto ;

anywti'ere e1siin thp woil 1 or than they
would be in Africa iiselj. ' Lincoln eiyi te' '

will , listen to no iropoiition :of peace that i

does not include npitirt; these negroes free, i

LABORING MEN:. Uaye your .wages .

Increased in ' po'rpoiion to , tbe ad vance In

price of groceries, dry'goods, and provisions?
Auswer the question -- yourselves we leave '

t to you. 7c Capitalist, speculators and.gov- - j
ernmem. plunders are growing richer, on Ab- - ,

blition war. Are you? Answer again.
Would a CHANGE hurt ydu? Iff fact don't
your circumstances tirgt you to try a onaogr
We .have no dotbt you will say yea. . Well i

then, make the CHANGE yoa,can. do ,lt
dd we thick you WILL Dp 11'. '' 1

Sad Amnt.A tragedylately ocenrred t

Un theiExohange Barracks, Louisville,whioh' ;

was distressing in the' eitreme. ZiAryoung

man named James iligby, from Meade Co.j i

in this State, was captured, cbargetf with bei i

ing a guerilla, and lodged in the Barracks, i

Receotly several of; the prisoners had at;. J

tempted to escape, and, the goarda had re- - '

ceiyei orders to shoot any one who rose after
haylog lain down , or he -- night. Young r,;

Ulgby, it appears, either disregarded or. did . t

not.heat .the order andirising in .hia beqf;o

about twelve o'olock on Saturday . night, the , ;

guard ;8hpt him, the entire load ,, a ball and ,u
two buckshot passing through; bis pearl- -
Tbe next day, as the corpse was being takenori
to the grave, a young maa entered $he pr-- ;;

bod, with a letter and a basket of clothes.!-,- .

for kthe, young man. Those who:r,ea4 that)

letter could pot refrain from shedding tears, v

It was from lHgby8 mother,, ,, She express. i

ed gresjt joy In the hppe of .meeting ber boy., v

She said .she. walked, watched and, waited r i

Hn ifropt- of the prison, straining her pyes )

tnat sne migns caica u guiupso u luakUBUi..
sonr ;Whi ca'n 'depict: that fond 'rriotheir's
unutterable woe'whorY she' heirshe' sad'''
tiding of her Jo.ved one's; untimely ate! '

;" OCrfhe New York Herald's Sheriahaoah Z'S

Valley oorrespondeofputs thePedftraVloi1-- . 1

in the late battle of She'ridan; at j.OOO- .-:

We tossed in tbe; rpbmiog 2i gunsl Jt,ia ,
claimed that "we capered about ,

6.0, gup r


